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THE LUXKiyiTZ FAMILY

f k AHE AGAIN IX COUKTj

Tho Lunkwitz family, living In
Blrdwood precinct, who by reason tot'
tholr family quarrols and quarrels
with neighbors havle froquontly ap-

pealed In court, claimed tho tlmo of
County Judgo French Wednesday. This
tlmo It was a family quarro and tho
substance Is llko this: Mrs. Augusta
Lunkwitz was on a load of oats driving

, along when Karl Lunkwitz and his
wlfo drove mp along sldo in tholr car.
Karl got out f tho car with an iron
bar In his hand, mounted tho load of
oats and struck at Augusta twice but
failed to hit hor. Augusta whipped up
tho horses and tho suddon lurch threw
Karl off tho load. Ida In tho car, sde-ln- g

that her husband had not annihil-
ated Augusta, pulled out a revolver
and shot twlco at Augusta, one
shot making a flesh wound on ono of
tho horsos. Thon Augusta filed a
complaint against Karl and Ida, and at
tho trial Wednesday tho former was
flnod $100 and costs, from which vor--
diet ho appealed, and Ida was bound
ovor to tho district court in tho sum of
5500.

So endeth tho first chapter.
::o::

Hcrshcy Times Items
About $1,500 worth of hay has been

burnod within three or four mV'es west
of Ilorshoy In tho past ten days by

.passing locomotives. It seems some1
precautionary methods would bo
adopted by tho railroad company at
this soason of tho year to prevent so!
many of theso fires. This feed is high
priced and a necessity and "sending!
it up In smoko" is llttfia less than aj
crime. I

Horace Hungorford and wlfo arrived!
Tuesday from their cT.aim in Wyoming.
Horace was called to the colors and
left last evening to report at Ncwcas
tlo, Wyo. The wife will remain with
his paronts. This Is tho second son of
Homer Hungbrford's that is now In!

tho service. Roy is with tho Fifth at'
Deming, and Cyrus, a third son, may'
bo called at any time. At this par-

ticular Beason of the year losing tho
boys makes It rather Inconvenient for
the parents as they have nearly GOO

tons of beets to. hflryest. and holp.. Is,
vory hard tOyget!, yet tho father Is en-

dowed wltii that true-blu- e spirit of
patriotism that. thrVls a real Ameri-
can's .heart and undoubtedly will find
some way to care for his large crop.

-- ::o:
Try Dr. Smith, tho

Chiropractor. 50tf

KEITH THEATRE
Saturday Night, Oct. 6.

PRESENTS

Marguerite Clark
IN

"The Fortune of Fifi"
by Mollie Elliott Seawell.

Correct
Street

oots

Fashion demands the
new Military Heel Boot

for street and service

wear. We have them in

mQ DIUVE 1IY I1MTISII;
MAM' IMUSONEltS TAKEX

London, Oct. 4. Thousands of
been taken by tho British

In tho now drlvo against tho Germans
which was begun this, mprnlng oast of
Ypros In Flanders. All tho objectives
of tho British wore won, Including
positions characterized by Flold Mar-
shal Hnlg's report from headquarters
t)oqght a "tif giiit tmrfartianca"

British Front In Franco and Bel-

gium, Oct 4. Field Marshrtl Haig's
forces in tho offenslvo began to the
oast of Ypros this morning In boiho
placos havo ponctratcd tho German
linos to the dopth of ono mile and
havo ovorrrun the crest of tho

ridge.
At an oarly hour tho Germans wero

surrendering by hundreds.
In tholr offenslvo In tho Ypros sec-

tor today tho British gained all their
objectives on a front of 10,000 yards
and to a depth of 2,500 yards. General
Frederick B. Maurice, chief director
of military operations at tho war of-

fice announced today.
Tho ronowal of tho' Flandors drive

comes after an eight-da- y lntorval. On
Wednesday of last woek tho British
swept forward over ground on both
sides of tho Ypres-Monl- n road, ad-

vancing from a half mllo to a mile at
various points afong the Inc.

Some of the hoavlcst fighting In tho
war on tho western front followed,
tho Germans making assault after as-

sault In desperate attempts to regain
tho valuable high ground they had
lost. Almost ovory Inch of It, how-ove- r,

was held Intact by tho British,
who mcanwhllo wore preparing for tho
next forward push.

With today's renewal of tho drlvo
tho battf o of Flandors Is growing more
and moro to resombt-'- last year's bat-tf- o

of tho Sommo, which was follow-

ed by tho memorable Illndonburg
"strategic retreat" Tho same gen-or- al

tactics now being pursued of per-

sistent driving at the same point In
tho lino are evidently expected by the
British to achieve a Blmllar result.
This time, however, the: ground which
woid havo to bo abandoned would bo
far moro valuable to tho entente and

loss a- - correspondingly heavy blow
to tho Germans, for the Gorman-hol- d

Belgian coast lino, with It's submarine
andaorlal bases, is at stake, together
with tho great French manufacturing
city of Lille and wido stretches of ter-

ritory in northern France and Kand-or- s.

ELIlERTA FREE STONE PEACHES
f

$2.00 PER 1IUSIIEL.'

RED AND BLUE PLUMS

$1.00 A CRATE,

AT-- R. LAWS

:o: :

D. W. Mccombor, who Hvo3 throa
miles north of town, is haullng out ma-

terial wth which to erect a 14x26 ad-

dition to his residence.

Dr. Smith, Chiropractor,
Butldlnc & Loan Building.. BOtfzn

Soft Black Calf
Dark Tan Calf

3.50 to $6.00
Ask to see them today at

0

THE SHOE MARKET
ONE DOOR SOUTH KEITH THEATRE.

BEET HARVEST WILL
BEGIN NEXT MONDAY

Tho boot harvest by growers who
havo contracts with tho Grand Inland
factory wj'l bogln noxt Monday. This
inchulos tho territory between North
Platto and Ilorshoy. Flold Agont Br,y- -
an said yesterday that tho growors had
been glvon open orders, that Is, they
could harvest tho crop ns rapidly as
they desired.

Tho crop this year is as heavy in
lonnago ns has tcvor been grown In
tho valley, and tho porcontngo of su-

gar shows woll. Thrco tosts for su
gar percentages have ban mndo dur
ing tho past threo wooks, tho last
showing 13.G por cont. This fast tost
was made last week and slnco thon tho
boots havo been gaining In saccarhlno
matter every day. It Is probable that
tho sugar tost wltl bo above fourteen
por cent. Tho yield por aero will bo
lioavy. George Mudd who has In 1CB

acros will havo not IIpss than 2,000
tons, and probably considerably moro.

Tho prlco this year for bocts unsl- -
lood Is $0.50 por ton.

::o::
Thomas II. luce's "Civilization."

"CiviLlzation," tho most preten
tious motion plcturo ewer conceived
and produced will bo tho attraction at
mo Kolth Thoatro on Octoberl5th anu
lGth.

Thomas II. Inco, tho genius respon
sible for tho production of "Civiliza-
tion," Is tola well known to r qulro ed

mention horo. Suffice It to say
that this, his latost olforlng, has
achieved success far boyond his wild
est hopes. C. Gardner Sullivan ig the
author of tho book and Victor L.
Schertzlngor composor of tho muslcai
saro. Seat sale for "Civilization"
wl'l begin Saturday, October 13th.

Wanted
Salesladies, steady position and good

salarIo3 to right parties. Apply at
.once at Block's store.

:o: :

Fourteen Cases of Small Pox
There aro fourteon cases of smalll

pox In tho city at present, all of very
mild form. A)'l tho cases aro In the
Fourth ward, and with ono exception;
all arte west of Locust street It4p- -

Ibelieved tho spread of tho disease
camo from tho caso In tho Harding
family living at" tho cxtrcmo west end
of Ninth street. Tho attack was light
and' tho child attended school, .thus
exposing many other children to tho
disease. Two adufts arte, afflicted, the
twelve other cases are children.

Lost Two-fo- ot stool rule on east
Fourth or oast Fifth. Return to 902

east Fourth and receive reward. 7G-- 1

Tho rp club will moet with
Mrs. Glen Ferguson Tuesday instead
of "Wednesday of noxt week.

Tho regular monthly meeting of the
Twentieth Century club' will bo htl'd
in tho Franln auditorium next Tues-

day evoning.

Word was received this woek of tho
death of Dr. Latham, of Sheridan,
Wyo. Death, duo to Brlght's dlseaso,
occurred Oct. 1st, and tho funeral took
place Oct. 3d.

Goo. A. Austin returned Wednesday
from St. Louis, where ho was cal?cd
tho latter part of (last week by tho
death of his brother.

Tho city douncll mot In session last
Tuesday ovelTlng, confining Its transac-
tions to tho nV.owanco of Calms on
fllo.

Tho Sammy Girls will go on a drlvo
to Sutherland Sundap at 1:30 sharp,
All who can go phono Red 420 In ad-

vance Meet for drlvo at Mrs.
resldonco.

V

LOCAL AND

Louis Troxl.r and slstor woro pas
sengers for Greoloy, CoT., tilts' morn
ing.

For Salo Rooming houso, o'oso in.
Phono frack 513. 7G-- 2

Mrs. J. T. Murphy and daughtor Iva
olt ytorday morning for n v'.cM

With friends in Kansas City.

Mrs. Uolson, of California, is a
guost nt tho W. S. Dblson rosidonco
whllo onrouto homo from a visit In the
oast.

Wanted I want to rent a ihodorn,
or mc-'.cr-n five or six room
house, by Octobor IGUi. Phone Black
205. - 74-- 2

; Tho music and art department of
itho Twontleth Century club wilt meet
with Mrs. Goorgo Frater Tuesday af-

ternoon.

For Salo Round Oak bleating utovo
in good condition. Phono Rod G57. G- -2

Ltcut. Bob Gantt, now stationed at
Camp Dodgo, near Dos Moines, is od

horo today. -- to visit tho homo
folks for a shorttlmo.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Redmond, who
had been visiting tholr son Clarence
and family in Los Angeles for ton days
returned homo yostorday.

Wo aro proparlcd to show you a
very ologant lino of suits, coats and
drosses.

E. T. TRAMP & SONS.

Judgo and. Mrs. II. M. Grimes and
Mr. and Mys. Julius PIzer woro among
the North Platto pooplo --who attended
tho Garden county fair at Lewe'.len
yostorday.

You will And somo now and up to
tho minute hats In our mllllnory de-

partment at tho Wilcox Department
Store. " "

Sarah Robokah loilgo No. 10 will
moot at tliA I. O. O. F. hall tfiis even-
ing at 7:30 Instead of 8 o'slock. The
regn'ar business meeting will bo fol- -
,owetl W initiation.

We. havo tho largest and best lino of
$5 hats in North Platto at the Wilcox
Department Storo.
" Tho Great Western Sugar Co. start- -

ed their growors harvesting their
beets tills weok, tho flrst car being
Bhlppod to Goring Tuosday. This com
pany has about 2,000 acros in tho ter
ritory west of Hershcy.

Those In noed of painting, paper
hanging and decorating arc asauroil
satisfactory work If they employ Julius
Hoga. Phono Black 692. 38tf

W. A. Cauffman, at ono tlmo a resi
dent of North Pintle, but of lato yoars
living In Kenosnw, spent yosterday
in town. Ho is now following tho vo
cation of auctioneer, and may con-clud- o

to again locato horo shoit'd bus-

iness in his lino Justify.

For quick action anil satisfactory
salo list your land with Thnclockc. tf

Tho Indian Card Club mot with Miss
Allma AValtemnth Wednesday aftornoon
and dovotcd tho tlmo to knitting
for tho soldlor boys Instoad of playing
cards. Knitting Instoad of card
gamlea will bo taken up at oach moot
lrig of tho cl'ub In tho future.

Choice vegetables nnd cut llowors at
North Platto Floral Co. Phono 1023 tf

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sinclair onttir-tnlne- d

tho Entre Nous club and tholr
husbands nt high flvo Wednesday

First prizes woro won by Mr
Boll and Mrs. Gideon; second prizes
by Mrs. A. L. Brown and Jack Rob- -

orts. At tho closo of tho evening a
two course luncheon was sorvod.

Try Spicor's New Cab if you de- -

slro good cab service. Phono 217. tf

for new

' i our oit
Subscribe
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PERSONAL

the

LIBERTY LOAN BONDS

AT

McDonald Slate Bank '

Payable either in' Cash or Installments.

DO IT NOW.

TIIE COMMUNITY ENTERTAINMENT
OPEN THIS EVENING

Tho first community entortalnmont
of tho 1917-191- 8 soason wll' bo Weld nt
tho FrRiiklln Auditorium this ovenlng
at olght o'clock. Tho ovont Is ono of
considerable intorost Inasmuch that a
nciport of tho hoys and girls' gardon
clubs wiyi bo made; prizes will bo
awarded for tho best gardons. and
plans outlined fortho gardons next
year. It should bo of Intorost to tho
poojrflci of North Platto to know how
many of tho boys and girls cultivated
gardons tho past year; what thoy
raised and sold and who from a point

products raised had tho best gar
dons and woro ontltlod to prizes.

In connection with tho reports nnd
nrdlng of prlzos thoro will bo a

program of vocaf. and instrumental
music nnd readings nnd a brlof outllno

thftf community ontortnlnmcnts dur
ing tho noxt flvo or six months.

Program
Cornlet solo Earl Stamp.
Vocal! slolo Miss Whlto.
Reading Elslo Waltomath.
Vocal Solo Paul Harrington.
"What I Found" Mr. Snydor.
Roport of actual work dono and

awarding of prlzos Mrs. Slmms.
Vocnft solo Mrs. Cramer.
Reading Mrs Forbes.
Piano solo Floronco McKay.
"Amorlca" Audlonco.

::o::
Old ftunny Sacks

Sndirdny liHwcon 0 rim! 11 n. m.
oypoliU & Pennington will buy irood

full size crunny sacks of any school hor
or girt ami pay flvo conlH ench for
UlCItl.

::o::
Dr. Brock. Dentist, over Stono Drue

Store.

25a

(HANDLER

A Consistent
regular

a entered every race open to ua
against imported racing cars
lowing places:

hill climb, when

8 the balance

ROYS TO FORT RILEY
GIVEN BIG SEND OFF

''''''''''''''

Tho third consignment of Lincoln
county boys forty-(si- x in number
woro glvon a hearty and onthuslnstlc
farowoli. Tho boys roportod to tho
examining board Wednesday aftornoon
nnd oyoning-- , and at sovfcm o'clock yes-

terday morning wkto formed in lino
at tho court houso and rospondod to
roll call, all being prosont. Thoy wero
thon prosontcd with comfort kits by
tWd Red Cross Society, and with tho
G. A. It. and U. S. W. V. mambors ns
color .bearers and oscorta and hoadod
by tho band, tho lino moved to tho de-po- b.

Dowoy strtdet was woll lined
with pcopCo who npplnudcd as tho boya
somowhnt Into, and as time passed tho
boys stood In lino whllo tho good-bye- n

worjel said, tho band rondorlng se-

lections at lntorvnls. Tho train was
somowhat lato, and ns tlmo asscd tho
crowd at tho depot increasod, and
probably 2,000 pooplo cheered as tho
train moved out.

In this contingent a Inrgo majority
woro boys from tho country precincts.
Only two woro marrlod men; Mlllor
who 'Hvfcls south of Dickons has a wlfo
and two children, and Shanor, whoso
honib Is near Maxwoll, was married
Inst spring. WllA Vornon, of this city,
was summoned Wednesday nnd loft
with tho boys.

Tho boys, gonornlly Bpoaklng, woro,
In a choorful mood, and announced
that thoy would do tholr share to-

ward gottlng th'o Kaiser's scol'.p.

On tho train woro boys from Jules-bur- g
"

nnd Ognlnlln, Tliid formor had
on their car a bannor "Fighting Fools
from Colorndo," and tho Kolth county
boys announced on tholr banner that
thoj woro after tho Knlsicir. ?

...

SIX aa
aa
a

aaa
aaa

Performer.

Saturday, and competing $
and drivers, we tojjk the fol- - Q

aa

stock Chandler Touring Car
a

the motor, and in fact of the l

Willi a slock Chandler Six Touring Car, we &

First in the Relay r
Second in the 25 Mile fi

'
. Third in the 5 Mile. I

a . . ?!

Our purpose was to show the people of North Platte that $
while the Chandler people never have built a special car or
furnished a special gear ration, nor have .bad a car driven

j by a professional driver, that the ordinary car and driver g
will compete successfully with many so called track creationp, j

p This was shown in the same way in August at the annual $
H Rochester a

:.t and lloauster in tne tree-ior-a- ii maue tne nest time, anu won j.

from a class of fifteen cars, 'including three Marn.ons, a Hal ft

twelve, a Hudson speedster, several Buicks and two g

it Oldsmobiles. $
a - i

Any one who saw the race Saturday must have admired a
it ' a

steadiness and of

last

whole car, as she held the track better than any car on it.
a l
H I believe that any who will drive this car for five miles, aa

must fall in love with its action. WiU you drop in and try

it .-
-t out for vourself. a

1 JoWoIloiSiili S

Service Dur Owners
North Platte.Neb.


